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. August 21, 19·7a 
.· - -": . 
.. . 
.... · ·-· ' 
. . . ., · .... · 
·.:, ·. ·-
H~norabl~ Will1am D. Hath~ay_· 
u. s.. Senate . · · 
.·' .. 
. ;-.. 
W4$hlngton, DC ~0510 .. , . 
.;·, 
· Dear ·.niil: · -. . 
_ Tha~k. ~~ -~ry .~uch' for co~taeting me ab~ui. · G~ral'd Ta-
.. bel'lken and hls interest in becoming· i ·member of the National 
Council on theU~ts. · · 
_. ··I h•ve .. w:rlt~en Pres.ident Career to oXi>-ress:.ay support 
.. --for. _Mr. Tabenkeli ail~ am enllosing a .copy of that l;et~!)r' fo1". 
· · _ _,, . , . yau. In addition. I sent -Jl sim.ilat'. lett•1tc'to Chafnlan Liv• _ 
.:· ·· ingston UUle · las-t Ajlptt on ~ehalf·· of Mr. Tabe:nken. .-1 .. ap·' . ·· 
· · · ,~ · preciate your co~tacting ~ in .this~ ~tter. · --..~· ,:· ~_. 
·with-.warlf~~e1ari.•· · · · 
... 
. . , 
- ~ 1 •• 
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